
AltE FLYINC THE-.- E DAYS AND THE SHOOTINd 13
GOOD. OUR NEW

Ithaca Shot Guns
VITII THE LATEST LOADS IN

Selby Cartridges
WHICH WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH STOCK
Or, WILL DO VHE WORK.

EVERYTHING IN THE WAY OF SHOOIING SUP-IL1E- S

AT

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

If It's Paint
' AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
TIIONE 307

ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE
ELITE BUILDING

J. A. OILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parrott fc Co., San Francisco
Badger's Firo Extinguisher Co,

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(GRUJNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuman Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Roynl Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Firo Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, KaAR MERCHANT

13
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Yosemite Valley
OPEN ALL YEAH

The Scenic Attraction of California
A valley of Great beauty and grandeur, unique in iti

nsscmblance of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and tho number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rail A QuicK,

Comfortable Trip
Daily train service from Merced to the Park Lint, con-

nects nt Merced with Southern Pacific nnd Santa Fe,
0 W. LEHMER. Traffln Mnnager. Y. V. R R.. Merced, Cal.

Fresh Columbia River
Salmon

Halibut, and
Crystal Springs Butter

Metropolitan Market
W. F. HEILBRON, Proprietor PHONE 45

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to all parts of the rity twice daily.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
WK OUARANTEK OUR i0(W!

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS V. 0. BOX 440

Open From S A. M. to 7 V. M., Except Sunday

All kinds of Electric Light Baths '(blue, 'led, white and, violet),
Steam Baths; Turkish, Russian, Fine Needle, Nauhcim. Carbonic Acid
and Oxygen, or Medical Baths; Massage, and High Frequency,
etc,

Special attendant for ladies,

CORDELL AND CORNYN BOX

TO FIFTEEN ROUND DRAW

If nil (ho fights Hint arc brought .luck Cordell reached tlic nrctia
off In the futuio In Honolulu urn few minutes utter l'at. nml the re
us good mid squuio ns that between option that he whs given must hnvo
Jack Cordell anil l'at Cornn Inst shown him how pnjuittir hn In with
tiuttirda) night, tlieio Ih no danger ever) one Tho Marine wetc pres-o- f

boxing being lint out of business cut In foiio. nml they rooted an one
In this oil). Kiom tho II rut tup of man foi .la k. Cordell wore whllu
the gong until tho finish, the two trunks nml, although lookliiR conll-ittii-

athletes strained every i.ervo ilent enough Menicd to he u trlllo
to win, ami when at the end of thn fat nnd hoav)
flftevnth inunil Mike I'aton elevated 11111 War hum did the nnnounc-hot- h

iiiou'h hands In token of a Iiir. MII.c I'aton was referee, nml
draw, there was licit a dissenting Pert llower held tho watch that
vol o. , Hiked ofT tho fatal seconds. In

Jack Cordoll went In fiom tho Cordcll's corner wero Sllvn late
very sturt detcrniliied to finish off
his man in the Mrrt louml, If posil
hie. And for six rounds It looked u.i
If Jn k might i;ot his man any time.
It was npparcnt, however, after tin
iilxth round, that Jack was cither
tlrliiR or icstlng nml Hint ho would,
at tho bent, onlj mnko u draw of
tho RO.

Tho men boxed straight rules, nnd
the go was not as upon nml Inter
estlng as It would hnvo been had
the aflnlr been foiiRht under tho
clean break rule. Cordell looked
husky compaitd with Cornyn that
Is, moro but Pat had Pat ba'ls- -

(ruined to tho minute and wns noth
log but inusclo. Ho looked as hard
ns nulls and fit to light for it car
He can take liny kind of punishment
and tho hnrdeBt punch docs not
pear to trouble hlni. Twenty rounds
would. irrtdmhljr-Hml-1'nt-- strotrRj
us ho was oil Batllrduy night at the
end of, tho fifteenth spasm. Ho Is
like his brother UlcU III the ring.
HOdMias n way of litlcklig out till
left nnd tnppliiR his opponent on
tho noso two or thrco times In sue
cession,, tthnt reminds 'ono of' Itlch-ard'- s

innnnor of doll g things when
In ring.

tho go would n Rood one
was noised around town on Stturdn)
afternoon, but few people ojepectod

sirh n Rood exhibit Ion of boxing u
was soon nt Aloha Pari; Tho two

went nt It hummer nnd longs
from tho stnrt, and tho llnUhlng
round wns 'n whirlwind ouo that
brought tho pcoplo to their feet mil
mado thorn )oll their approval Jaik
Cordoll, old ring master as ho Is,

finished In u blnzo of glorj, mil
mndo n drawTof It in tho Inst round.

Tho ro wns u beauty, and every-

body wns satisfied to ted Paton
claro It (t draw Doth limn woio on
their feet, and both lashing out to

tho best of their uhlllty. Cordoll
hud tho best of tho light for the
first six rounil8. and thon in thn
last round mado such it good
finish that there wus nothing for
tho rofcreo to but to cull tho
n draw. ,

When the two preliminaries wcrn
pan, tho main event wns culled, Pat
Cornyn wns tho (list, to step Into tho
ring, and ho quickly mado his way
to tho Walklkl corner, l'at was at-

tired In green trunks and looked In
tho pink condltlou. Ills skin
shono llko sutln, nml hcllcctod
great credit ou his trainers. Coruju
looked confident enough, mid ns he
sat in tils corner ho listened to sago
remarks from brother Dick, who sat
in the front row, alongside tho rlng
Pat Rot a Rood reception as ho en-

tered tho squared circle, nnd ho
smiled his acknowledgments.

"Punchbowl Demon" nnd Uinc.
Cnrdcll was entiulreil by Mnillsnn nnd
Heine, and around tho rliiR sat nil
the notables of llunoltilu

When tho ruiir went, tho two
men shook Innds nnd' then spurred
off for mi opening. Jack led first
nnd Hied a left, hut Put blocked t

casll) Then f'ornn repented the
hiisluei's nml rit'hed luto a tllnrh
The men hunt; on for some Hmo,
ami' then ns lack Rot free he trio J

n rlpht bwIiir for tho Jaw. but fill c!
fo lonneci

In tho second round Jatk forced
ho wan bolld wa Hm flghthg, and ho

up

tho
Thnt bo

men

do

ho

do ro

of
he

lug nil over tho ling. Tlmo after
time .laik tried to land a, rlRht that
would bring homo tho mnnoy, nnd
although ho did Ret In ono good wnl
lop on Pat's head, tho blow did not
worry Pat ns mil h ns It did Dick.
v;hi?ns'"wiilehIiiB from oulslilo 'the
ring. The round nn Cordoll'. am!

ila supporters looked pleased with
thcmsolycs

The third spasm wus Cordell's by

it mile, nml Pat took some hard
punches In the face. In fnct, ho
wns not too happy when the round
ended, mid man) peop'o thought
thnt Cordell had Cornwi safe.

Jlowovcri In the fourth round
Corns n did better, mid ho fought
back nnd clinched whenever things
became too hot In tho clinches
Jack kept hammering awav ul tho
kiduejs, mid soon n red spot began
to appear on Pat's back In tin
clinches l'at tried somo uppcrciits.
nnd then lsltcd tho dinner depart-
ment whenever possible

Tho fifth round saw n great mil.
Willi Jnck forcing tho .ft"--."r- . nnd

lilfli I'vuih
Cordell evidently tr)lng to en!
tho while ho felt good.

Put woko up In tho nnd

his strnlght left ndynntugc
Ho danced and out two
step expert, unil did tho one, two,

thrco act on Jack's nose Thon Jatk
cut loosu nnd tried ngnln nnd again

punches seemed to forte, Ho,
however, l'at in his

there wore weari-
some clinches
fectly In no with rules,
tired people.

Jnck on the bread-baske- t, nnd for two rounds they put up n,
Pat was fighting strictly to decent sort of scrap Then Snrcnnl
now, nnd his ccr move was ill realized that lie wns up nRiiinsi n
reeled b) his seconds nnd brother much heavier nnd stronger man thin
Dick. ho has met so fur during his ring

Pat Jolted Jack's head back In tho career, mid ho began to look serious
ninth round, and things looked se- - In tho third louml Mndlson land
rlous for while, .lack, however, ed a couplo of punches on Burrnnl
Rot Into a clinch and then soon nft nnd then toward tho end of th'
cr the) broke landed good ono on rally the big fellow put one ocr on
Pat's Jaw Having got tho left-hoo- k tho Itugler nnd the latter curled up
sign fiom his corner, Pat landed the on the floor and remained there for
desired wallop on Jack, who only tho allotted ten seconds,
bored In harder than over.

Cornyn (onllncd his attentions to
Jack's larder In tho tenth round, mid
tho he put In were
seemingly not relished by tho rcclpi
cnt. Cordell again tried with hli
right nnd landed Just uftcr tho
clinch was broken There wus not,
however, much force to tho punch,
mid Pat came balk for more.

eleventh round was Pat's, nnd
he lmided three good ones on Jnck,
who looked tiled Pat wns putting
in straight lefts In ral Dick Bulll
van fashion, and Jack did not oxact-I- )

relish them Tho round wus
Pat's mid his scioiids wero elated at
his performance

As tho gong went for the tvve.fth
loiind to begin, Cordell walked out
qulckl) and with great light swing
la.idcd on I'at's Jaw Tho blow

iimlod llko nu uur being dropped
lint on vvntcr Kvcrjbod) said "Oh!"
and It was thought that Pat would
be dazed. Nothing llko thnt hap
pencil, however, mid Cordell had to

up quickly, as Put cnine at
lit in llko it tiger. Thero was fierce
nilly In the middle of the ring, and
thou tho men again clinched for halt
it mlmito or so.

V hen the men Mood up for tiro
thirteenth" round, It was thought thnt
If the end did not ionic thon the ra
suit would probnhl) be drnw. Cor
dell led with right and thou tho men
illnchcd Mlko Puton hroko them,
as tho end of the mutest was up
pio.ichliiR and ho wanted to bee tu
men do more open work. Cornvti
iippcrcut Jack, but did not do much
dumugo, mid thon Cordell rcturneu
tho compliment with his right They
clinched again nnd hung on for ten
seconds or so, till Mlko broke them
(letting out of tho clinch Pat laud-

ed two straight Jabs on Jnck'n nose,
nnd tho latter at unco forced the
fighting again.

In tho fourteenth round Put went
In with denomination, to nccutim
Into enough points to win on de
cision Jack was not looking too
Rood, although ho bucked In urn! din

i. ,ii,.w 1,1. i.t i .i..i. thn iiinwj Unme good work.
.- -

There wns deal
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somo hard work to Keep me men
apart.

Tho Inst round was it scnsuHonn.
ono, Cordell , made a whirlwind
go of It, with Pat bucking around
tho ting for tho first minute or so.

Then Put Rot nind ho fought
buck In Rrcut stylo nml worked bis

to knock Put out with n right loileft to ndvmitaRo on Juck s fine. Tho

law. There was nothing doing, how- - lust mlniilo of fighting was llcrto nnd

evor and tho round llnlshod with at tlmo a cIiuiko knockout blow

thn men clinched. might have been delivered. Tho

Tho lucky poveiith saw tho tldo' round ended, howover, with the men

turn In Pat's favor, and nllhough'on their feet, nnd Paton lifted both

.Inik still forced tho llRlitllig. hls.I'ais nun jhcu in.nu. ... iu..
kept own r,

nnd ninny
that, nlthough per

ordanco

tapping
tirdcr

.cover

and

nnd

any

a drnw.
The

Two )ounRBtors with a grudge
provided the first bout, which went
four rounds nnd ended In n victory

(for tho fuller of tho two Tho lads
Tlmrn una nm fierce llrhtlntr In knew little nbout boxing, hut the go

tho eighth round, nnd nlthough there uniused tho fans und got them Into
was a good deal or clinching, sonic good humor for the other events,

tonsldornblo Infighting wns done,! Hosier Siircohl and Mudlson wero

with Pat confining IiIh exertions to billed for tho second preliminary,

ON A DAY
ljke this, a man can do more and
better work for a cool, refresh--::- -

-:- :- ing drink. -:- :- -:- :-

COME SEE US

"It's The Fashion"
The Two Jacks.

Preliminaries.

AND

Hotel near Fort

The whole show-wa-s Rood mid Iho wdf--
,

,f f rerformnBleft the park nvlng that II oi , ., A Mnnkev,fans
had novrr seen a better
town The on!) kkk llg

Special
.

Ladies' and Mat- -
co(r.Jn O.IK Admitting Iffc.

the lotntlnn of the press box If
Piomutcr Twioinoy had been sented
on tho dark platform that did duty
for n press box, ho would have been
hard put to It to seo whnt wns hap-

pening In tho ring, mid ns for mak
lug notes of (ho go. It wns alnuut
Impossible, us (hero was no light to
sen by

However, tho light wan n good one,
nnd everyhol) wns satisfied with the
show that Twoomc) put up As
long as contests are on the level
hero, there will bo no ptllkln with
the authorities, and ever) now and
iigiln the fans will be nhlo to sen n

good boxing show.
u u n

BASEBALL.

WASEDAS ARE

OAHU COLLEGE AND CHINESE.

ATHLETICS, DEFEAT VISITORS

i t ,
Nowell Hit Home Run on Saturday

Ayau Won for;C; A. Cs

Sunday
Game.

on
A Riot Starts After

There wns plenty of bnschall ou
Baturday and Bundny at tho Athletic!
Park nnd thero wns nlso n small-size- d

l lot when "Ilia game yesterday
the Wnscdns nnd C A Cs end-

ed In u victory for tho Chinese by it

store of 1 to I)

There bu men every Indication ol
troublo bit .nig nt tho Park for somo
tlmo now, ,i.id It seems ull to origin- -

uto among tho fans The plnyers art,
alright, but tho clement of netting
that has been Introduced tins led to
bitter feeling between thn Jnpaiicso
und tho supporters of tho local tcamu.
Yesterday tho police hud to Jump into
tho crowd, und for u wlillo It looked
us If the small forco of officers would
be overwhelmed. Chief McDulllo nnu
his dotcctlvcs did good work, und u

lot of spicluls nlso helped to handle
tho brigade Bevernl Jap
uneso wero arrested und tnkon to the
police station; they will probably
luivo to aiihwer to some charge tomor-
row.

Tho Wusedas nml Chlncso put up it
lino game and tho ucoro Of 1 to 0
shows what sort of a struggle It was
There wns no scoring by either side
for eight Innings, Hnd It wus In tin
Inst half of tho ninth that the Chlnete
mado ono run and won

It was Hit tiul who mndo tho run
und the cheers that went up when lit
raced over the plato were loud und
long Ayau mndo tho winning hit
when Uii Bui wus on bccond base, und
an soon as the run was scored the
Chinese grabbed the batsman, who
hnd reached first, und carried him
from the field

Then the tioublo started und bot
tlos weie, soon flying through tho iilr;
for it wlillo It looked ns If a big riot
was on tup, but gradually the pollen
olllcers grubbed tho rlligltuderu nnd
the ruw utoppetl

Tho first gume )cstcrday wns played
between tho Portuguese uud the J A.
C teams, and ended In a victory for
the latter nine by ,t bcoio of 7 to 3

in the morning tho C A C J"rs went
down In defeat (o tho Muhocka by u
score of 7 to 6, after rourtcon Inningt
hud been plu)ed

On Saturday tho O.ttiu College
Alumni oncu more showed the Wa-sed-

bow to play ball, und the home
team won by a ucoio of G to I Now-
ell hit a homo ruu und tho bull wont
ov.cr tho right fence It wus n pouch
of it hit und brought forth cheers from
ator)one, Sumner also hit woll, und
no followed tne home run with a

r. A. U entitle pitched it

RECREATIONS.

Princess Rink
POSITIVELY TONIGHT I

SIGNOR ANTONIO'S

Surprise Circus

,ii?. Children's

rougtthouso

THE MARVELOUS TYLER
Balances Mnllrcms, Calks, Japanese

Screens, Etc.
OTHER FEATURES

Latest Moving Pictures
PRICES lOo nnd 15s

Park Theater

MISS ETHEL MAY Soprano Soloist
from Kc.tlis

GEOROE GARDNER America's Fa- -

voritr Irish Dialect Comedian
The Orcit CROTTONS-Mar- vcls of

Strength ,
DYSO World's Great Ventriloquist1
CUNHA'S ORCHESTRA

AND MOTION PICTURES
Admission . . . .5c, 10c, 15o

EMPIRE THEATER
IIOTKL BTKEET

CARL WALLHER

TL'E- - AFLAG SISTERS
"

AND THK lERT

Motion Pictures
' J IN TUB C1TV

Admission 15c.. 10c.

DANCE

J ..- -

So.

The
ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING
will hold its f.rst quarterly dance on
THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 4,
it 8 o'clock. Odd Fellows' Hall.
GOOD MUSIC AND A GOOD TIME

Dance Baturdi) olght, August 6,
tt K or P Hall given by the Car
untlnu Ro lal Club Dancing com
mencer ut 8 in sharp Good music4
nnd u good time Liver) body cor
Hail) Invited.- - Tickets at the door;

Rents fiOe, ladlei 25c i

fine game, nml his curves puzzled tho
Wnscdns n lot. ,

'I he llrHt gtuuc on Gaturda) was be- -

twecn tho Murines and the J A Co.

and It wnj won by the Japanese by ni
score of 3 to 0 t

In the plantation Uasue games,
Alcn bent Wnlpabtt by a score of 9 ,

to 8 utter an eleven-Innin- g game had'
been pluyed

Another bnll game that was plajcil'
)eslerday was that between the St.
Louis College and the Pwt Offlco

Clerks Tho handlers ot the mall
tmnded out it package to the Alumni --

by it score of 11 to 3, and treat vva

tho tabulation of Asch & Co.
tt t! U

DOTS AND DASHES.

This evening the Myrtlf smoke con
cert In honor ct the visiting yachts
men will bo held A lolly time 'Is
anticipated by everoue who has ri
reived au Invitation

W J Uuchly has presented a flnq
Bllvcr cup to the Chinese Athletic
Club for winning two out of threol
of tho gnmoi they have pla)ed ngilnu
thu Wnseilso.

T

t : t i
Tlio Union Keed baseball team de

teat til tho Denaon, Bnill.'i ulno .by a
acoro of 18 to 7 yesterday hL a game
of ball that was plujpd nt Aatu Pork,,

Tho Const )nchlsnieii went duwiiMfi'
Pearl Harbor yestcrda) on the Kauie-hnmch- n

II and hid a good time ns the
guests ot tho llav all Yacht Cltft),

Tho Pearl culling iact which was
to have been sailed yesterday

till next Sunday

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LWATIVE DROMO-0U1NIN- e. "moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold In one day. 15, V.I
GROVE'S signature on each box. MadnT
by it
PUU3 MKDIClNECO.SlntLwWU..B.1
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